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caMPARmcm (m’mmRcoamR mmMmmm?Ics
By J. CeorS3Reutm and MlchaeLi’. Valerlno
A method Is presented of ccmparinG the perfozmnce, weight,
and geneml dimenslom31 *cterlst50a of titercoolers. The
performance and dlmenskmal characterist:m covered In the com-
parlmns em coolhg effectlvenma, pressure drops and weight
flows of the ckrge adl coollng air, power losses, volume,
frmtal area, and width.
A method of presentIng intemmoler data Is described in
~ich two 5ypes of charts are plot%ed: (1) A performance chart
sett~ forth aU the iqmrtant c:aracteristfcs of a given inter- . .
cooler and (2) a replot of tkese @EUZM%erlct ics for a mwber of
Intercoolem Intendeil to acslst M. naklng a selection to satls~
a given oet of instaldation cor~itions. Z’lmcharacterlst1cs of
camerclal Intercoclers ottalned frcmmamfacturers ~ data end of
scme computed desip are presented on this _bEL31s.
A standard test procedure and Instrumentationare suggested
whereby ocmpmable data may be obtained b;-different teetlng
orgadzat Ions.
. Tti tm=ture drop b the charge provided by any @ven
lntercodler depends on the tempemdnn”ee, the densltfes, and the
pressure drops o~ tilechaqp d moling air. Because of the
large number of poeslble ccmblnations of intercooler alms -
operat~ CotiStions, a concise method of presenting titercooler
data Is raqulred. A method of present-q lnteroooler data Is sug-
gested in this report In which by the use of the propw factors
*@iGtially issued aa cm Advkncs Cotiid-hl R_ ~ W 1~.
Clasalflcxklon chan@d fmm “Ccnfidentlal”to “Restricted,”
Jhne 1942.
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the same performance charts apply rqyxlless of operating condi-
tions or Intercooler width (that IS, tlzeUmensicm at right an-
gles to the directions of charge end cooling-air flows), provided
the otiaertitercooler Mmensiozs as-eheld constant. Intercooler
manufacturers usually select fc~-prducticn a few of an unl+hi%ed
nmber of combinations of intermoler t+hensions ard internal ar-
qements, leaviq the tiievcooler wldt~ to the choice of the
cu& Omgr, Thas, a fe-~cku%s nzUJ pi-e~-t tLe performance of tke
entire stock of intercooleims listed b~~any manufacturer. The
performence c~ti.s for all the c-rc%l Lntercoolers on which
data could be obtairmd am given h th5s report.
The charac%eriatice cf Impor%acce in select~ an Intercoolar
to provide a gi7en coolinjqeffoctlvenem (drop In charge tempera-
ture per degree differenoe hetws= Inlet teqe.ratures) for a given
13@.IM and flight condition are: the pressqxre drop of tke ck~~e,
the ~i@t flow of the cool= a~l~, tke Intercooler might, tho
volume end core dizw.slons, and tke associahd power losses.
Gqea in certain in%rcoolmr tii7wnsicn3-mayhp.rove sone of
these ti-acterletics to t% dotriuont of oti~iw?s. All factors
met ba hold vtithinlimits which vary with clifferect instaU.a-
tione. Thus, Intorcoolws cenr.otbe corrparodon tho basis of
a single ciharaoteristlc?mt ratkor on tho basis of curven sot-
t~ forth tlnovarious characteristics. Eased on the performance
charts previously men%ionsd, Ck-.s are presentcd on w-hichth-m
lmportemt dimomione and pwformwace c:-cteristics of tiievmi-
ocs ccmnerclal intercoclers ara ccqared. These comparison charts
provide a means of quit’~- doteminln~ the intorcoclem havL~< the
c=cterist Ics kest sr.ttedfor a given ins’~lht lcz.. A cmlpari-
son bGtwean the Cmmercial intercoolol”send several theoret:cel
tntmrcoolers of ihz tub.&zr type iG also shown.
Ln order to insure a fair compariEIoaof titercoolors of
Vario’usnanllfactl.uwrs, a dmindard tos% procodure h wggosted.
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t-abepitch in U.re@lon of flow across tube Imnlcs,inches
ri&b& of tube bahks k directibn of flow across tube
intercooler weight, ponnds
intercooler volume, cubic inches
core face area at ri@t an@es to ooal~aiz- flow
(frontal area), square ‘aches
iritercoolerwidth (core dimension perpendicular to both
charge and cooling-air”flovs), Inches
hwxt-transfer i~te, Mu per second
heat-transfer coefficient per “unit#.dth based on the
area of the latorooole~ cectbn perpendicular to the
titercooler width, Ycu per second per squaiieinch
per %? per inch of hlmroooler width
pressure drop of air across Intei’cooler,incihesof water
density of air relative to stcnd3rd atnospbszw
standard atmospheric density (O,0765 lb Per cu N)
pcver, horsepower
cooling-air tezqmrature at L2tercooler ent.rmce, %
tazperature rise of cmljng air, %
temperature difference betmen cbar~ and cooli~ alr at
intercocle~ entrzunces,%’
temperature difference
air at entrmoe, %
cooling effectciveness,
9etween Char&e at.exit sad oooling
T= - Ta
ex
T=
. ....
4Subaoripta z d a refer
respectively, ani subsoripta en
average oondltions.
to cooling alr and oharge,
and av, to entrance and
ANAIJ!BIS
A “speclfio” Intercooler is defined as one in whloh the m.
ternal structzre and the flow passage lengths sz’eftied and.only
the dlmenslon W iS variable. An exeminatioriof equatims (16),
(17), and (18) (see appen~’d) shows that the coollng efficiency
of a given “specific” Intercooler Is a ftraotiononly of h,
W% - Ml/w. But h is a fumtion of Ml/M= and Ml/w;
therefore synibolloally
Furthermore,
Ma
— . IIa(U= APa)na
w av
IIE fl (UlavAPI) Uaav AP ~
(Thus, for a gl.venvalue of al Ap~ or Ml)&v T)’#
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
or
./TI = f3(M Ma) (6)
—.
therefore the reli3tIons of q to
speoifio tnterco~er.,.csnes@._be
a @vt3n value of al API.
ev
The cool- perfonwance of a
ccunpletelydescribed by curves of
5
&aav Apa and to hl~~, for a
qxpressed by a single curve for
spectilo in%ercooler am” be
q plotted against al ~W Am
and a= - Ap= (equation (4)), b+/w a@nst al Apl ~egu.
tion (2fi, and MJw against aaav Apa (equatll&(3) ). The
perfo~ce data may be obtained by testdng a alngle Intercooler,,
and, when plotted In this fomu, the data apply for EU widths of
this specific ir.tercooler.The curves are also .-neral with re-
gard to c~ge end coollng air density and tempemturo.
Other Characteristics of the speclfio titercoolor may be
graphlcaUY expressed b t~ of Ua Apa and q for a given
av
value of al AP1 as folJmws:
av
The Intercooler volume per unit charge flow is
.
(7)
By equation (3) w/1~, tho Intgrcooler width per tit charge
flow, may be ezprasaed in tcnms of U2 Apa and by equation (5)
av
in terms of q, Likewise, the lnterco~er vei@t per urdt charge
flow
(8)
is a fcnction of q. l%ls is tme d-so for the frontsJ.area per
Unit Oharge flow:
A= law
.. = -—
Ma M a
(9)
The horsepower required to force the cooling alr through the lnter-
cooler per unit oharge flow is given by
Uapl 5.2MI u APl
18V =EivM.. .— = —— —-—
Ma Ha 550 p.
(10)
---
6in whldh K@a may be -.sspd in temns of q by means of
equation (6). If t’heoc@ing air Is discharged frcm tk inter-
cooler into a compmtment in whioh the air velooity Is practically
zero, tho tots’.-head loss is
and the associated power 10SS Is given by
The total-head less A% ~ and the associated power loss
PIT* ~.fdesired, can be ccmp~ted and included in the f’igues
where these valueQ OCCU-. The power loss pfi:enby equatZon (11)
does not strictl;~represent the airplane &rag horsepower due to
the intercooler since no account is taken of the M!lred:theffect
which depends on flight oondlttona.
The horsepower reqzir~d to force the charew t“hrough the lnter-
cooler per unit c’hargsflow is given by
cfa P
aav a
Ma
and is also a fmotion of p
5.2rJa A%
av
=
by equation (5).
(12)
The relative densities (a) in the fore@ng equations are
ave~ &enSit~es. The average densities can be calculated 4frm
the entrance densities by mesas of the following re18tion.s:
where
(13)
—— . . . .—. ___ -
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where
()2 - Pau= =C7=—
av
~ 2- ZP=J
.,, . ..a -
..
ma
k= Ta+To +460
7
(14)
Equations (13) d (14) are shown graphically In figure 1.
The effect of pressure change through the Intercooler has been
neglected In these equAtions because this effect Is usually small.
“Where l~ge pressure drops oocur, the density ~ be corrected for
change In pressure by me- of tb relation that density vulea
directly with absolute prermzre.
TllW ASSIMBLY AND MEI!JIOD
For the purpose of standardlzing Intercooler testing, the
followlng test assembly and procedure eze suggested:
The equipment necessary for testIng Intercoolers should mn-
sist essentfall~ of a vsrlable-speedmotor-driven blower, an ati
heater, two air-flow meters, manometers, and thermmouples with
auxiliary lnetruments. Air-flow meesurements ~ be made by means
of orifice plates placed In the air streams In accordance ulth the
procedure outlined by the American Society of Mechanical Engineers
(reference 1). The charge should be supplied to tineIntercooler
at a temperature ccmaiderably hl@er (eay 200° F) them that of the
cool- alr In order to prczmte accuracy In the measurement of
coollng effectivenesa. ‘Thewidth of the unit tested w5JJ be W-
erned by the ~pacitiy of the blower and tke heatIng capaclty of
the air heater. Static-preseure tubes should be instaUed ~
exits and entrances of tl’wintercooler block for the measurement
of pressure drop In the charge and coollng air across the titer-
cocler. The entrance - exit ducts should be of uniform cro~s
section between the intercooler and the static-tube positions.
The static tubes at the exits ehould be placed at a suffflcicnt
dlstanoe duunetramn frau the block In order to permit the flow
to adjust Itself to the change In flow area. A dlst-ce of 8 or
10 dlamsters (tub- type) or plate spaces (plate type) is prob-
ably safe. The static pressure taps should be located in posl-
tione w%ere they wIU not be affected by velooity head and should
have entrance sections free fram surfaoe lrreguUmltles. Tubes
for meas~-lng total head should bs plaoed at the same ~s
fram the Intercooler block as the static pressure taps.
—-— -—-. . . —
Ia
Therm)couplim pl.aoed at *ous poslttoris aoross eaoh entranoe “
exit duct provide a means of detemdnlnn inlet and orblet ten-
peraturea. There should be probably cue thermocouple for each 4 or
5 square inohes of flow section acrosb wh30h the therwoouples are
Ustrlbuted. Tho alr stream should be thermlly Insulated frcnn the
surrounding atmosphere bstwaen the thermocouple positions and the
test rmlt. Tne thermocouples acrose any seotion ~ be mnnected
in series Zn the cold-junoti~ box; the total voltage of the group,
when dlvldod by the number of thermocouples in the @?oup should
yield a satisfactory maun-t~erat-m tidication. Baffles skould
be plaoed ‘upstreamfrau all the themcocouplas In oz’derto insure “
-form t~ei~t~ distrihutlon. W’ectey accurac~ will be as-
sured if the thezzcocouplesare pxnu!ldedwith shleldQ to eliminate
radi.ation effeots.
A number of series of tests should 3e made; for a given series
one night flow should be held constant while the other weight flow
is vaxled. The values of 3~/w ad YI/~i should be ohosen to
cover the useful range of tha inte=cooler. The necessary data to
he used in detenu~n the perfomace of an intercooler are:
1,
2.
5.
4.
Kb.
6.
7.
a.
The
fomllemce
9.
10.
11.
Weight flow of cool~ alr per unit width
.
Wbight flow of oharge per nit width
Outlet and inlet
Outlet emd inlet
Outlet and inlet
Outlet and inlet
Cutlet and Inlet
Outlet and Inlet
cooling-ah temperature
charge twupemture
ckar~e static pressure
coollng-alr static pressure
Oharge total head
coollng-ax~ total head
followlng information shonld he Inoluded with the per-
data:
Core weight per unit
Ccmplete Intercooler
A dcetoh showi~ all
COI’etidth
weight per unit core width
inte.mal and ~ernal dimensions
9DE3CUHaICXtJ
Types of 11’low
Figure 2 glvee the coolfng effectivetisa of cross flow,
oounterflow, and paraUel flow as a function of the wel@t flow
of cherge - ooollng air, the over-all heat-tranefer ooefftolent,
and the Interoooler surface. The ourves are a plot of equations
(16), (17), d (18) of the appefilx. In the caaea of parallel
flow and oounterflow 2~ Is the dlmenslon parallel to the direc-
. tion of air flow and 2= is the dlmeneion at right angles to 2Z
h the plane across which heat Is tranefe-. Figure 2 shows
that on the basis of ooollng effeotlveness oounterflow 1s ellghtly
better than oroas flow and greatly superior to parallel flm.
Because of practical dlffloultles encountered in arrang~ effi-
olent cmnterflow pessages, no camercial Interooolers of this
type have yet a~eared.
Figure 2 indicates that the cooling surface of an lnter-
cooler may be of such mq@tude thxh w additional surface
would Increase only slightly the oool~ effectlveness because
of the flattenhg tendenoy of th ourves. This point should be
conaldered in de~ign beca~ue of
“weight, ati volmue wltlloml~
that the tlattenl~ tendency Is
Wz ~%ah
values of the abscissa —
MICp
Is large.
Performance Cherts for
the tiorease in pxessure drop,
Burface, It my be noted further
more abru& and occurs at lower
when the weight-flow ratio M~~
“Speclfio” Intercoolers
The method of plott~ performance data for speciflo $nter-
coolers s~ested in the analysis is folkwed In figures 3, 4, 5,
and6, inwMch al Ap~ is plotted agalnet u APa for a
aav
nuuber of values ofa?. The figures also Include a plot of
‘1 Apl a@net M# and of u= Apa ~ainet .I&#. The
av av
external dimomione and the weight per unit width of the inter-
coolwr coro arc @.von In each of the fIgures. As ~ViOUdJ
pofited out in tiieanel.ysis,the data h each f@ure apply to an
intmoooler of ~- uldth w, provided aid.other dimensions remln
at fixed valium. It is evident that the curves for each speoifio
Intercooler ~ be ohtatio& by testing mly one Intercoolm tit
of any convenimt width.
. .
ltgure 3 gives the data cm all the Harrison lnterooolers
d figure 4 gives the data cm sM. the Alreseeroh interooolere
on whloh info-t Ion ooulti be fotd. The Harrison Interooolers
are of copper oonstruotlon, whereas the Alrese=oh titerooolers
al% of alumlnlml mnstruotion. The use of alumlnum Instead of
oopper in the oonstrmtion of the Ehrrimn Inte?ooolers would
not affeot their perfomanoe and would reduce their weight by
the rat10 of the density of almlnm to the density of oopper.
Figure 5 Is an Illustrative perfmmanoe chart for a speolfio
oharge-through-tubeInteroooler calculated from reference 3.
F@ure 6 la a similar ohart for two apeciflc oharga-across-tube
Intercoolers calculated frcaurefei’mm 2. F~Ps 3 and 4 were
plotted frm experimental data f%rnlshed by the manufacturers
(referenoe4), and no atteqh has been made at this laboratory
to ohmk the acmracy of these data.
The lines with arrmm In figure3(a) show the method by
whioh the chart may be used. FOY e @ven value eaoh of
‘% *PZ h “ a ‘m ‘f ‘aav ‘pa = be - at =
botta of the ohart. Ap aF= this V’alUSof uaav a oorrespond-
ing valueof ~wmaybereadstther t,us~the long-dash
7mrve. The relation of qav A% to ~ w is #.ven by the
short-dash ourve, the val~ of Ml/w befng read at the top.
Perfomanoe of any ~titude is obtained by assigning the proper
ValUOS tO ~av - ~aav. An exsmple of the use of figure
3(a) follows:
ASmllptions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
Altitude, ft. m...... . . . . . . . .. I.3.200
Erakehorsspower . ..q . . . . . . . . . ...1.000
Welghtflow oroharge, lb per sec . . . . . . . 1.74
Coollng-alr pressure drop API, in.
ofuater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Charge inlet tmperature, OF... . . . . . . . . 200
Charge inlet pressure, ln. Hg . . . . . . . . . 40
Coollng-alr inlet temperature (standard
altitude), % . . . . . . . . . . ... ...12
Re@md ohem~ outlet temperature, % . . . . . 78
.. ____
— .
I -... .--
u
Id it be mqu.lretlto ~ the valuea of aooling effeatlve-
ness q, aharge pressure drop Apa, titeraooler width w,
waling-air weight flow ~, 4z@ Intqroapler weight W.
9. - 78Frcmltame5,7, and8, q=%
- 12 = 0.65
10. l!h’cma table of elxm&rd altitude lmd Item 4,
%m = 0.667 for 13,200 feet; therefore
apgaxxlmation. The
has been determined.
Il. From figure 3(a) and item 10, Ml/w = 0.155 pox per
seccmd per Inah (fImt approx-t ion)
12. F&cm figure 3(a) ard item 9 and 10, Ma/w = 0.07 poudi
per eecond per tiah (fIrst approximation)
M. llrcxlltteuneU d 12, %/% “ - = 2.21 (firet
apprcxlnwtiom)
14. l?rcmfigure l(a) - Itme 5, 7, 9, 10,”and 13,
al = 0.667 X 0.95 = 0.632
av
15. From Itms 4 and 14, al A% = 9 X 0.632 = 5.70
lnahef3of water av
16. l?mulfigure 3(a) and item 15, ~/w = 0.150 pound
per aeaond per Inah
17. - figure 3(a) and Iteune9 and I-5, &/w = 0.068
pound per aeaozilper Inah; therefore, fi-cauItem
16, ~/M, = - = Z.U, ti~ ~OkO Itm
13, thue Indlaatlng that the flint app~tion
- l@a is aorrect.
‘eaue %
/01
-S @ a~tl.Y with ohange In MJM~,n a
seaond approxlmtion for ala Ulm 18 not required
J
even If some dlfferenae between the values of M#a
m Itame 13 and 17 Oooura
—-
12
. “ 18. Jlh’Qn.figures(a) analteIue9arUl 15, UaavAPa = 1.83
.tichea of water
19. “Frm items 5 &d .6, Ua “= g x ~: = 1.05; therefme
from figure l(b) an?.items 5, 7, and 9 u= = 1.05 x
1.11 = 1.17 av
20. F&m items 18 and 19, Apa = 1.83/1.17 = 1.57 Inches of
water
21. FrcUlllt*3ana 17, w= 1.74/0.068 = 25.5 Inches
22. IRmUlitams 16 and 21, ~ = 0.150 X 25.5 = 3.84
- pounds.per aeGond
23. ~ figure 3(a) and item 21, W u 4x 25.5 .102
pods
Comparison of Intermolers
For the purpose of cmparfng a nmher of intercoolere on the
basis of their important ciazzmterletlcs,a method of plottlngmsy
be used as s~sted h figwe 7 :?=em the cool~ effectiveness is
varied by varying w/M~ ?!13chcurve b this figure represents a
epeciflo intercooler. The data for figure 7 are cd.culated fram
the Individual perfoi~ce charts for Intercoolers 1 to 8 (figs.
3 and 4) and by maw of equations (7), (8), (9), (10), and (12).
Intei-coolem 25, 26, and 27, for which the pez’fozmmce chartB are
given (figs. 3(g) 3(h), ati 3(i)), are not included in the cmparl-
Son chart (fig. 7j. All Intercoolers are Identified by nmbers,
and this identity Is maintained in aU figures and throughout the
report.
ti.figure 7 a ccsqwdson 1s madb of ah Harrison and two
Alrmearch intercoolers of ~iom dimeneione and, where possible,
at three values of U1 Apl. The ccmplete interccoler weight
av
values are given for these intercoalers, @ the diamnslone are
those of the core.
It ~ be seen in ffgure 7 that ~ AP1 has little effect
on the comparison of these intereoolers;a~o the co?nperlsoncan be
mqde at anJ value of u Apl. Exemlnation further remalEI that
.%
for a given cooling effectiveness th Airesearch almlnm inter-
coolem are lighter but larger In volme and frontal area than the
lkrrleon copper intercoolera.
—..
13
.
An ~tlml of the ol&ves for the -iBon Interwmlers 4
flgme 7 shows that, for the &3me ooollng effeotiveneaa anl oool~
alr pressure drop, ler@&dng the lnteqwo#or *. ti@ Mregtion of
obarge flow (l ~) reeults In a deoreaae In mding-air flow, vols,
velght, ad frontal area at the expense of a mmked imxrease in
OhEu-gepressure drop. woreasing the oooling-air flow length (21),
for a given ooollng effeotlvenessad oooling~ pressure drop,
deoreases the ooollng-alr flow and oharge pressure drop at the
expense of Inoreased wet@t ard volume.
The aeleotlon of an Interhooler depends on the relative
impmtanoe of ita vartous ohaz%mterlstioswith rem to a ~
tlcular ine-kllatlon. For exemple,figure 7 shows Intermoler 6
to be desirable if low weight M volume are essential. This
advantage is attained, however, at a eaorlflce of Inoreamd pres- “
Buredrop lntheohargealr. If a low valua of ~av Apa Is
deslrea, weight ~ voluue being of eec$ondqryImportance, lnter-
oooler 1 is the logioal oholce. The oholoe between the Harrison
Interoooler and the Alresearoh Intercooler depends largely m the
m~tlve ~e of =-, vol=, ~ fr~n~ ~ acre- “
to figure 7. .
Figure 8 Is a plot sintllarto figure 7 in whloh two of the
Harrison lntercoders of figure 7 are cmpared with tubular
Interooolem of the charge-across-tubetype. The tubular titer-
ooolere were designed frm ohartp publlshed In referenoe 2 with
Internal and external ddmenslone seleoted to matoh approximately
the relatIons existing between oaav Apa and TI for the two
Harrlmn Interooolers. Thus, for given values of q,
‘~v ‘Pa}
‘$av ‘% ~ - ‘= the Interooolersare oanpared on the basis
of the ramalning oharaotorietlcs. The laibularIntercoolers of
30 banks represent the “blook” typo while those “of five lxmke
represent the enn~shape titeroooler as desmlbed h refem
enoe 2. All Internal eud exterqal itlmeneionsof the tnibular
Interooolera are given in the table at the right of the figure
or ~ be oomputed from It. The weight values given fcm these
InterCoolers are oore weights only, and this point should be oon-
sldered ~ _ oanparlscmwith the camerclal types where
omplete weights are given.
~ t~e ~ IS SU~ t~t
tho tube oenters Me on the apexes of equilateral triangles.
From the standpotit of volume, the oqullateral tube armngemnt
does not gtve the optimum Intercooler. A reduotlon of the
titercooler dimension In the dlreotlon of oharge flow and thus
—
—
14
a rSdUOtt@l in VO~UlU19ean h Eu3d0by dmreaslng tithln ~hi.ts the
tube spac$$g In this dlreotion tithout material ohange In the
. otherohadmteriatics of the intermoler.
A stuly of intercoolers 16 to 24 reveals certati effeotw of
tube length @ spaoing. The effect of increas~ Z~ fcm a
given val.m each of crlavApl, a= Apa, and q increases weight
and volume but decreases frontal &, width, and ooollng-air flow.
Under given oonditlons of al API and q a decseaee In tube “
nw
-.
spacing deoreases all other variables exoept aa Ap=, WhlohIsFiv
considerably Inoreased. (See curves 16 and 19 o~-fig. 8.) &dl
spaotng Is thereforo desirable if C2av Apa is not an Important
faotor.
IiIfigure 9 a cmparison Is made of the Harrison intercoolers
1 and 3 of figuree7 and 8, an Airmesrch Intercooler 7 of figure
7, h a nmber of char&dhrm@-tu~ @tercoolem designed from
oharts ptiliehed In refemmoe 30 AS Illfi@re 8, the chart designs
were ohosen to matCllappmxiaately ths ~el.ationsOf Ua Apa
against q for the camnerctal tit8rcooler8. Intercool%s 9 to 15
have their tube centers on the apexes of equilateral triangles.
As previously pointed out, this amangamnt is not optimum from
the standpoint of volume, hterooolers 28, 29, and 30 are identf-
oal with 9, 10, and 13, respec%l?ely, In sll dimensions except
that the tube spac~ In the tireotion of coolQj alr flow s ,
and henoe Zl, has been decreased. It Is seen that this oh&
oauees a marked decrease in volums without c-e h the other
Intercooler characteristics. The efleot of changes Of ~ iS
tiscussed in greater detail in reference 3.
Cmuparison of curves ~, 10, and IL shows the effeot of vary-
Ulg Za/d %m other dimensions were altered tc provide the sane
ourve Of Oa A% against q for the three intercoolers. When
2~d is inc%ased under these conditions, there 16 an Inmease
in weight and a decrease in cmllng-alr flow, volume, and width.
To maintain the condition of constant u
?iV Apa
as lJd Is in-
.creased, the tube spac~ s is de@mased and 2~ therefore is
reduced.
.—— ..— ._
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.- ... . . . .J..,-
The onms-flowtiteri%ier la not the inoat efliolent, al-
though It 1s probab~ the most premtioal type.
The aeleotlcmof an Interoooler to aatlsfy a partioulem
WJW of ootiticma Is greaw simplified by the proper oorrela-
tim of the test da+~ furnished by the manufacturer, ~ It Is
believed that the methodE suggested ~ this report should prove
of material asaistanoe ti making suoh aeletilon.
The f= oholoe of any lnterooolermust of neoemity be a
ocmpromlse amcq oor&llotlng faotora, and the ~ture of the
ompraudse till depeti lar@y upon the relatIve imprtanoe
amigned to these faotms.
LangleyMemorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advlao~ Comlttee for Aeronaut Ica,
LQey Field, Va.
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“ Figure 10 repremrrts a seotion of an titemooler of unit
width perpendicular to the dimension w through tiloh heat is
being transferred.frm oharge to coollng air, the dlreotlon of
the air streems be- at right a@ea to eaoh other (cross flow).
“Theheat floufng through an elemen+d area dx dy of this seotlon
at.dlstences y and x frm the ok9rge and coollng-alr entrances,
respectively, Is
Ellminatl~ Tw and mparatfngVmiableo,
where h Is the over-all heat-tmns~er ooefflcient per tit
Intercooler width based on V& area ~ z~. titegnat ing between
MmIts Tlex to O aad 21 to O alongthe elemental strip in
the direotion of the cool--air flow and regcxrding 1’~ as con-
stant along the strip Y
( ‘)- w21zJlT % Op=T -e
%x ay \l j
(15)
From figure 10 it nay be seen that
and by substituting In equation (15)
Integrating between the lhits T a to T’a and O to Za gives
.— —.
17
or “. ( ..1W2~zahMl -—-—x=. “1-e ‘~”pq=l.=e .“ (16)
~ a slmllar prooedure the oool~ effeo&veness for oounterflow
Is
Ml WZIZ#
‘~ Mlop
l-e
w212.#
(17) .
e Ml Op
and for pwrallel flow, “
w2Jah” Ml Wz ~zah “
-—- ——
M@Pe Ma Ml Op1 -e
np =
M~Ml + 1
(18)
ness
za“
Equations (16),(17], d (18)showthat the ooollngeffeotlve-
for the three types of flow depends on M~w, Ml/.%, h, 1 ~ and
These equations are based on the assumption that TaW is eon.
stant along a line at r@ht angles to the dlreotion of t& okge
flow. This assumptlm Is not striotly valid for cross flow (=qua-
tlon (16));It Is shown, however, in references 2 and 3 to lntro-
duoe sm&l error In the.mnge of praotioal Interoooler operation.
The assumpt Ion Is valid for oounterflow and ptiel flow; so equa-
tions (17) and (18) are rigorous.
I18
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(a) Intercooler 1. (b) Intercooler 2.
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(c) Intercooler 3. (d) Intercooler 4.
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Figure 3a to i.- Performance charts for Harrison intercoolers (copper).
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(g) Intercooler 25. (h) Intercooler 26.
11 = 8 in., 12 = 10 in., W/w = 3.2 lb/in. II = 8 in., 12 ~ 14 in., W/w = 4.1 lb\in.
Figure 3.- Continued.
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(i) Intercooler 27.
L1 = 8 in., L2 = 18 in., W/w = 5.1 lb/in. 11 = 10.6 in., 12 = 25 in., ‘#w = 2.5 lb/in.
Figure 3,- Concluded. Figure 5.- Performance chart for charge-
through-tube typ~ intercooler 10.
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(a) Intercooler 7. (b) Intercooler 8.
I.l = 11.75 in., 12 = 14.25 in., 11 = 10.25 in., L = 20.75 in.,
W/w = 1.94 lb\in. $W/w = 2. 8 lb/in.
Figure 4. - performance charts for Airesearch intercoolers (aluminum).
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(a) Intercooler 18. (b) Intereooler24.
l.1= 20 in., tZ = 10 in., W/w = 2.1 lb/in. 11 = 20 in., 12 = 1.2 in., W/w= 0.52 lb/in.
Figure 6.- Performance chart for charge-across-tube type intercooler.
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Type ll(in. )x12(in. )
1 Harrison 10 x 10
3 “ 10 x 18
Cross-flow tubular inter-
cooler; charge-across-
tube type.
d = 0.25 in.
~ . 30 banks
ll/d 12(in.) red/s
16 40 11.0 42.3
17 60 10.4 48.5
18 80 9.9 56.4
19 40 8.8 83.0
20 60 8.5 95.9
21 80 8.3 108.1
~ . 5 banks
22 40 1.2 137
23 60 1.2 164
24 80 1.2 194
Figure 8.- Comparison of
characteristics
of commercial intercoolers
and intercoolersdesigned
from charts of reference 2;
61avApl ,4 inches of water.
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Type
Fig. 9
l,l(in.) x Lg(ino)
1 Har~~son ’10 XGIO
3 Harrison 10 x 18
7 Airesearch 11.75 x 14.25
Cross-flow tubular i.ntercoole
charge-through-tubetype
d = 0.25 inch
m = 31Jbanke
sp/d Ll(in.) L2/d red/s
9 2.25 16.5 80 18.9
10 1.43 10.6 100 46.C
11 1.22 9.1 120 74.2
12 2.67 19.6 130 14.4
13 1.71 12.6 150 31.0
14 1.70 12.6 80 31.2
15 1.30 9.7 100 60.3
28 0.75 5.5 80 18.9
29 1.04 7.8 100 46.0
30 0.94 6.9 150 31.0
Figure 9.- Comparison of charac-
teristics of commercia
intercoolers and intercoolers de-
eigned from charts of reference 3
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+ Cooling air
Temperature dlffei-nce between wall at x and cooling air at
entrance, OF.
Temperature rise of ooollnG air In flowing x distance alonG
elwantal strip,%T.
Temperature drop of clxu?geIn flowlag v distace over plata,
OF.
Total temperature rise of coollng air, ?F.
Total temperature drop of charge, OF.
Fl@re 10.- Dlagmm of heat exohange through a saotion
of a moss-flow intarcooler.
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